FALL 2020
calendar of (virtual) events

Zoom invites will go out to all CMBC listserv members. To sign up, visit cmbc.emory.edu/connect

SEP

SLOW SCIENCE | Discussion Group open to Faculty, Postdocs, Grad Students, and Undergraduate Fellows ONLY
WED 9/16
12P
VIA ZOOM

RANDY ENGLE | Psychology, Georgia Institute of Technology
TUE 9/29
4P
VIA ZOOM

OCT

ALEX BENTLEY | Anthropology, University of Tennessee
THU 10/8
4P
VIA ZOOM

The Acceleration of Cultural Evolution

DAN WEISKOPF | Philosophy / Neuroscience Institute, Georgia State University
THU 10/15
4P
VIA ZOOM

The Myth of Natural Categories: Representing and Coordinating Ethnobiological Knowledge

LISA DILLMAN | Spanish & Portuguese / Emory University
WED 10/28
12P
VIA ZOOM

Translation and Subjectivity

Events are subject to change. For more information visit our website cmbc.emory.edu